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SCABIES

Cafeteria
Feb.22 to Feb.25,1994
Dinner
Tue. - Pork Chow Mein,
Rice, Dinner Bun, Salad
Bar, Egg Roll, Fruit
Dessert

Feb.22 to Feb. 25,1994
Supper
Tue. - Roast Beef, Mashed
Potatoes & Gravy,
Vegetable, Salad Bar,
Dessert

Wed. - Bar-B-Que Chicken,
Wed. - Vegetable Soup,
Baked Potato, Vegetable,
Hamburger on a Bun,
Dinner Roll, Salad,
ench Fries, Salad Bar,
Brownies
Fresh Fruit, Tossed Salad
Thu. - Veal Parmesan W
Thu. - Chuck Wagon
Spaghetti, Vegetable,
Stew, Rice, Baking
Salad Bar
Powder Biscuit, Salad
Fri. - House Special Pizza
Bar, Fresh Fruit, Relish
Tray

Fri. - Chicken Nuggets,
Macaroni & Cheese,
Dinner Bun, Salad Bar,
Fruit

Feb. 28,1994
Dinner
Mon. - Hulipsa Hot
Dish, Dinner Buns,
Salad Bar, Fresh Fruit,
Vegetable Tray

Feb.28, 1994
Supper
Mon. - Hamburger on a Bun,
French Fries, Salad Bar,
Brownies

What ls Scabies?
Scabies is a disease of the skin which can be spread
very easily from person to person. lt is caused by a mite

(small insect-like creature) which burrows into the skin
causing rash-like swelling. These swellings are especially
noticeable between the fingers, on the front surfaces of
wrists and elbows, at the belt line, and the thighs. ln men

it may also be seen on the exlernal genitalia and in

women, on the nipples, abdomen,.and lower portion ol the
buttocks.

symptoms
ln addition to the rash-like swellings, itching is usually
very intense, especially at night. Scratching the infected
areas can cause secondary infections. lt is generally
several days or even weeks though, lrom the time of
infections until the itching becomes noticeable.

How Do You Get lt?
Scabies is commonly lransferred from person lo person
ihrough direct contact. lt is also spread, in a limited extent,
from undergarments
soiled bedclothes freshly
contaminated by infected persons. The disease can also
be acquired during sexual contact.

or

What Can You Do About lt?

Cases of Scabies should be treated as quickly and
comprehensively as possible in order to prevent lu(her
spread ol the disease. Single infections are uncommon,
therefore, it is important to investigate entire families,
companions, etc., when a case is found. lnfected children
should be kept home from school until treated adequalely.

and blankets should be laundered
households where cases are found.
Remember, although scabies is not considered lo be a
severe disease, it is. highly contagious and should be
Undenruear, sheets,

thoroughly

in

trealed at once by a physician.

ltut for

Toc[ay

lwt for'fotoy - I zuif[ [iae tfrrougfr tfie ne4t tuz[rte
fiours ond not try to tacft{e ott of [ife's pro1fetns ot
oflce.

A[ruoys 6e sincere, euerl
wfiert gou [oru't meon it.

lust for lodoy - I rui[f improte my mincf. I zuit[
feorn sometfring utefrt. I ruif[ rea{ sometfting tfiat
requiru

lrene Peler
from Apple Seeds

Theodore Jamerson Elementary School
is celebrating Presidents and other
patriots week in conjunction with
PresidenLs'Day, February 2L. To show
that we honor past and present
Presidents, and Native American
patriots, the students and staff of
TJES would.Iike everyone to dress in
the following manner:
RED on T\resday, February 22
- WIIITE on Wednesday, February 23
BLUE on Thursday, February 24
and on
Friday, February 25 everyone
would wear FIED, WHITE, and BLUE.

ffirt,

tfiougfit an[ concentrotion.

lust for To[oy - Llitt 6e agreeabte. I uit[ [ooNmy
6ut, speo(in o weff-modufated rtoice, 6e courteous
anl

consi.[erate.

lust for tofag - I zt)itt not fin[ foutt ruitfi fiend,
re[atioe or coffeague. I zuiff flot try to cfrange or
improue anyone 6ut myse[f.

lwt for to[ay - I ztti![ fiaoe q program. I migfit not
foffow I e4octty, 6ut I tuifi fioae it. I zuiff soue
mgsefffromtwo enemfus--frurry ond indecision.

lust for to[ay - I uitt do o goo[ arn an[
secret. If anyone fin[s out, it won't count.

fu:ep

it

o

lnst for'Tofoy - I zuitt [o tuo tfiings I don't uotlt
to [o,justfor tfre e4ercise.
lust for Tofay - I zuitt 1efieoe in myseff. I zui[[ giae
my 6ut to tfu zuor[[ an[ feef confi[ent tfrot tfie
wor[d utillgirte i* 6ut to me.
Autfior'Unfutozun

Staff and Students:
UTTC Folders now on Sale

for $1.00 each
in Arrow Graphics.
Please contact Terry at Ext. 296
lcan be use as Presentation Folders

and./or Class Folders)

The Twelve Steps Toward Sobriety
MAKING TMPROVEMENT
It wouldn't be holf os bod,
if holf the comploiners,
would only comploin holf os much!
Or, it would be o
whole lot better,
if oll the comploiners put holf os
much energy into moking
improvements os they do
into comploints,

! admit that because of my dependence on alcohol that
been unable to care for myself and my family.

I believe now lhat a Greater

I

have

Spirit can help me regain

my

responsibilities and model the Iife of my foref athers.
I rely tolally on the ability of the Great Spirit to walch over me.
I strive every day lo get to know myself and my position within the
nature of things.

I admit lo the Great Spirit and to my lndian brothers and sisters
the weaknesses ol my lile.
I pray daily to
I pray to the

the Great Spirit to help.

Great Spirit to help me correct my weaknesses.

I make an effort to remember allthose that I have caused harm to
and with the help of the Great Spirit achieve the strength to try to
make amends.

! do make amends to all those lndian brothers and sisters that I
have caused harm to whenever possible through the guidance ol
the Great Spirit.
I do admit when I have done wrong lo myself, those around me
and the Great Spirit.
I seek through purification, prayer and meditation to communicate
with the Great Spirit as a child to a father in the lndian way.
Having addressed these steps, I carry this brotherhood and steps
alcohol
problems and together we share all these principles in all of our
daily lives.

to sobriety to all my lndian brothers and sisters with

Bec

reation lYeekly Activiti

Ir(onday:Wee)dy Pool Toumament. 7:00 pm -

IY

es

JUST SAY NO CLUB

Lourge; S*imming - WCA . ?0G

lbose enjoying the activities and lessors of the dub

8:00 pm, the Bus leaves at 6:30 pm

ue saling

YES to healthy

Tue{ay: Bowling League . Capital Leres - ?0G900 pm, Bus leaves at 6:30 pm from

altematives for fun a:rd recrution, family interaction, gmd surprises, stimulation of

gm;,{embic. 12:ffi pm Small gyn;lnhamual

the mird ald bdy, and the imprtaat concept thai "SAYING N0' can be and is
rewarding in many ways. Ihere are some events coming up that youll want to
participate in so the schedule here will serue as a reminder if it gets pinned up by

B,B, - 6:3G10:ffi gm, check for games

at Rrreation DepL

Il'ednesday: Women's League Volleyball

.

check yoru schedules or

ext. 261 or 361 for game times. Snimming
6:30 pm.;.Aerobics -

-'nlCA 70G8:ffi

ull

Rcreation at

pm, the Bus

leave at

calendar.

FBRUARY

60G7:ffi pm in the small grm.

6tr

Thunday: SAY liO CLUB . Check fsr activity on SAY liO Posters, or call Paul at exl

24th -

exl 261 or 361.; Men s Basketball - at the State Pen, Bus leaves
at 4:{5 pm from t}e gyn, all students ue welcome to pariicipte
IliCey: Glmna$ia - Will be held every IYiCay hom 7:00.8:00 pm, Bus r+'ill leave at

IIARCE

6:30 pm., for more info. call Recreation ext. 261 or 361.

lTth-600 p.m.:SL Patrick's

Saturday:0PEli G11{!ll

31st -

313 and Recreation at

SunCay: JACK-P0T

1:00 to i0:00 pm

BI\G0 - Ihis activity *ill

?:0^ to 6:00 pm in srnallglm.

L

Jack-pt at

$66.00

p.m.:Ctafu-N-Culture

3rd - 6:00 p.m.:Education -l(- Entertainment

l0th- 600

6tr

p.m.: Field

l}ip ftus)
Say No Club

p.m.:Euter Events

be on student Payday weekends, from

APRIL

*ith

6th - 600 p.m.: Cires (optional)lbus)

55 numben 0lackout);Il'omen's

,ball l*ague - Check your schedules or call Recreation at ext. 261 or 361; IYee
StuCent Bow'ling. This actirity *ill be held on non.payday weekends only. There uill

?th - 6$0 p.m.: Education -N- Enterlainment

bea3gamemaximun.

28th - 600 p.m.: River

14th - 600 p.m.: Earth Day (llemorial Planting) (bus)
IYaJJ<

-N- Picnic (Awar&)

TJ ES
We were neglectful in not sending out o newsletter lost week ond therefore some very importont dotes were
overlooked: Februory '13. 1987 is o very significot dote os one of our very own 'lst groders come screoming to
the world then. The screomer wos Koro LoDeon Disedy. Hoppy Be-loted Birthdoy Koro!! Nicolos Yellow Bird, from
'The Greot'Fort Berthold reservotion. turned
yeors old on Thursdoy-Feb. 17. Hope you got everything you
deserved. Hoppy Be-loted Birthdoy Nickl! Tiffony Gront, currently in the 6th grode, turned lucky l3 on SoturdoyFeb. 19. 'Oh No...AnotherTeenoger!'Hoppy Be-loted Birthdoy Tiff!!!
The TJES Donce Club will meet on Tues. & Thurs.-Feb.22/24 from 4-5:@ p,m. in the smoll gym both doys. The
coordinotor for this club will be Ms. Shonno Keeswood who currently holds the Miss UTTC title. All students
interested in leorning how to 'lndion' donce or those wonting to get the cobwebs out of their'outfits'for the
upcoming powwow seoson ore encouroged to ottend. This Donce Club is sponsored by the TJES Title V
progrom.
On Tuesdoy, Feb. 22,the Chopter I Porent Checkout Corrnerwill be open for'biz'from 4-5:00 p.m. Stop by ond
look over their'wores' or coll Mrs. Mueller or Mrs. Frey of ext. 306 for more lnformotion.
There will be swimming of the Y on Wednesdoy-Feb. 23 from 7-8:00 p.m. with the bus leoving of 6:30 p.m. from
the gym.
Mrs. Heck's 2nd Grode students willtoke o tour of The Smile CenterThursdoy morning. The von will leove ot 8:40
o.m. SHARP. All students ore encouroged to be on time or they will miss out on this once in o lifetime
experience.
The 'Soy No' Club will meet for Crofts-n-Culture fhursdoy-Feb.24 beginning ot 6:@ p.m. in the smoll gym. All
porents ond children ore welcome to ottend.
Fridoy-Feb. 25 is the TJES Science Foir which will be held in the smoll gyni. Public viewing will be trom 12-2:@
p.m. The owords will be given out of I:00 p.m. with proj'ects being token down from 2-2:30 p.m. Wiinners from
this science foir will odvonce to the Notive Americon Stote Science & Engineering Foir held Morch 7-9. 1994.
Good Luck Students!
Ihe Gymnostics proctice will be held of th regulor time from 7-8:00 p.m. with the bus leoving of 6:30 p.m.
Fridoy-Feb. 25. The sesions ore held of the Bismorck Gymnostics Acodemy ond no new students ore ollowed to
^nlist of this lote dote. Porents ore reminded to continue to send their children eoch Fridoy so they flnish out the
_ hole 9-weeks session.
Don't quote me on this but l'm guesing thot this little girlwos born on the morning of Februory 26,1987,7 yeon
ogo. Becouse her nome is Morning StorTwo Heorts.... I could be wrong. Hoppy Birthdoy Morning Storrl!
Mrs. Georgeson, our P.E. ond Gified & Tolented Coordinqtor, olso hos o birthdoy on Februory 2&Soturdoy.
Atthough she's o little older thon 7, the TJES stoff still wishes her the best ond hope she gets evefihing she wonts
on her speciol doy. Hoppy Birthdoy Tomil!

ll

UTTC Chapel
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - Catholic Mass
Sunday 12:30 p.m. - Assembly of God Services
Sunday 4:00 p.m. - Episcopal Services

Any questions concerning Campus Ministry,
contact: Rev. Mr. Edward Johnson, Sr.,
Chaplain for United Tribes Technical College
at 255-3285 Ext. #204

Theodore Jamerson
Elementary School
Science Fair
February 25,1994 at Small Gym
View afternoon - 12:00-2:00
Awards - 1 :00
This newsletter is compiled, typeset, and printed
by the staff of Arrow Graphics/Printing Djept.
and is not responsible for subject
metter or content.
Send all news to Arrow Graphics by
Wednesday of every u'eek.

